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Therapeutic Cooling Critical Care Add On Order

Patient Name:_________________________________________________  Date of Birth:______________________
Diagnosis:______________________________________________________________________________________
Height:_______________________ Weight:_______________________kg
Nursing Care
Orders:

⌧Monitor temperature continuously via esophageal probe or indwelling urinary temperature
probe.
Obtain height  and weight   
Begin cooling with ice packs to axilla and groin if in the emergency department
Begin Medivance (Artic Sun) cooling upon arrival to ICU. Set to _______degrees Centigrade
Begin Alsius cooling after confirmation of line. Set to _______degrees Centigrade

⌧ Do not rewarm more than 0.5 degrees Centigrade per hour
⌧ Notify Respiratory Therapy. May adjust humidification temperature to assist with cooling
⌧ Notify physician for seizures that are present prior to cooling.
⌧ Notify physician for uncontrolled shivering or if cooling machine water temperature is less than 

10 degrees Centigrade after target temperature achieved.
⌧ Bed rest

Diet: ⌧ NPO
________________________________________________________________________________

Laboratory ⌧ CBC with Diff w Platelets
Studies: ⌧ Protime with INR

⌧ PTT initial baseline
⌧ BASIC METABOLIC W ION CALCIUM every 8 hours while cooling
⌧ Magnesium
⌧ Phosphorus every 8 hours while cooling (If target temperature less than 35 degrees Centigrade)
⌧ Blood glucose monitoring to be every hour while cooling

Blood gas pkg and & O2 Sat arterial, lactate acid upon admission and ________________________
Diagnostic ⌧ EKG every 8 hours while warming (If initial target temperature less than 35 degrees Centigrade)
Studies: ________________________________________________________________________________
Other Exams/ ________________________________________________________________________________
Tests: ________________________________________________________________________________
Medications: Intravenous fluids: Normosol cooled to 4 degrees Centigrade at _______ml/hour

Intravenous fluids: __________________________________at _______ml/hour
Propofol (Diprovan) Begin IV continuous infusion at 20 mcg/kg/min.
Titrate upward in 5 mcg/kg/min every 10 minutes. Range is 5 to 50 mcg/kg/min RASS (-1) to (+1)
If hypotension develops during administration, NOTIFY PHYSICIAN
Midazolam (Versed) IV continuous infusion at _______mg/hour. RASS (-1) to (+1)
Range is 1-10 mg/hour
Tylenol 650 mg PO every 6 hours
Buspirone 30 mg PO/OG every 8 hours for shivering

⌧ Skin counter warming
Bair Hugger (Forced air warming) on Maximum setting over the patient/Artic Sun

⌧ Call Physician if shivering persists.

Physician/Provider Signature:______________________________________ Time faxed to Pharmacy:__________

Affix Patient Label

Date: Time:
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(Check boxes to order or fill in blanks as necessary)


